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departments as they may deem expedient, and to audit and
order the payment of all accounts of the director for incidental
or other expenses incured by him in the discharge of his
duties. They are also authorized to -prescribe the course of
studies to be pursued, and employ the teachers thereof. It is
just as competent for them to cause music to be taught as
it is in any of the higher branches. They may order music
to be taught if they deem it expedient and they may employ
a music teacher for that purpose. Likewise they may purchase
musical instruments whereon the pupils may be instructed.
And it makes no difference whether they employ the music
teacher first, and purchase the musical instrument afterwards,
or buy the instrument first, and employ the teacher later.
Music has long since become a branch of refined education,
-and' is recognized as one of the ordinary accomplishments of
cultivated minds. It is taught to a -greater or less extent
in our high schools, and the practice should be encouraged
as having an elevating influence upon the minds of the young.
When the law gives the board of trustees power to prescribe
the course of studies, it gives them authority to provide means
to carry the power given into effect."
You are, therefore, advised that the board of school trustees is
authorized to purchase a piano for use in the public schools. Whether
or not they -should make such a purchase in any particular case, is a
matter resting in the sound discretion of the board of school trustees.
Very truly yours,
D. M. KELLY,

Attorney General.
May 28th, 1913.

Imp:-ovements on Homestead Claims, Taxes, Levied Upon.
Lien, Taxes Levied Upon Improvements Do Not Become
When. Homestead Claims, Lien on. Personal Property, Cannot Be Re-Assessed When.
Taxes levied against the improvements upon homestead claims
to which patent has not been issued do not become a lien upon
such land after final proof and issuance of patent if the taxes
are allowed to become delinquent.
Personal property when once lawfully assessed to the owner
or claimant or person lawfully in possession of the same on the
first day of March in each year, at 12 o'clock, noon, can not,
upon the transfer of such property thereafter being made, be reassessed to the new owner or claimant or person in possession.
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Hon. G. M. Houtz,
May 28th, 1913.
State Tax Commissioner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
On the 26th instant you addressed the following communication
to this office:
"I have been asked several times by county officials if
personal prop·erty taxes, levied against the improvements upon
homesteads to which patent has not been issued, becomes a
lien upon such land, if the taxes are allowed to become delinquent and if the lien is binding after final proof has been
made upon the land.
Another query is: Can personal property be re-assessed
by the assessor to the new owner if a transfer or sale is
made after it has been assessed to the first owner, and this
knowledge of the sale comes to the assessor before the tax
roll is made up."
I have carefully examined into the two propositions propounded
in your letter, and beg leave to advise you that both must be answered
in the negative. As bearing upon the first proposition, Sec. 2502 of
the Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, provides that land and improvements thereon must be separately assessed. Sec. 2600 of the Revised
Codes of Montana of 1907 provides that every tax has the effect of a
judgment against the person, and every lien created has the force
and effect of an executlOn levied against all personal property of the
delinquent, and that the judgment is not satisfied nor the lien removed until the taxes are paid or the property sold for the judgment
thereof. Sec. 2601 provides that every tax due upon personal property
(i. e. improvements) is a lien upon the real property of 'the owner
thereof from and after 12 o'clock M. of the first Monday in March
in each year. Sec. 2602 provides that every tax due upon real property
is a lien against the property assessed and every tax ,due upon improvements upon real estate assessed to others than the owner of
the real estate is a lien upon the land and improvements, which
several liens attach thereof the first Monday of MarCh in each year.
The statutory provisions here referred to have more or less bearing
upon the proposition under -discussion and have been subjected to
judicial construction a number of times. Sec. 2 of Art. XII of the
Constitution expressly provides that the property of the United States
shall be exempt from taxation. It is a well established principle
of law that prior to the issuance of patent, the occupant of government lands has a possessory right only and that any improvements
made thereon are in the nature of personal property. This possessory
right may be defeated by anyone or more of a number of contingencies. Hence it has been held that tax liens cannot be extended
so as to attach to lands, the fee simple of which is still in the
federal government, though such lands be occupied and improved by
'\ctual settlers. To this rule there may be the possible exception that
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such lands become subject to taxation when the occupant has fullycomplied with all requirements exacted by the federal government
as a eondition precedent to the passing of title, and where nothing,
remains save the formality of issuing patent. (See Opinions Attorney
General, 1910·12, p. 444.) The improvements, however, become the
subject of taxation, and the constitutional exemption of public property
from taxation does not extend to improvements on the public lands.
ruade by pre-emptor's homestead and other claimants or occupants.
at their own expense, and these are taxable by the state. (37 Cyc.
869 and cases cited under note 72.)
It follows, therefore, that a tax levied against improvements upon.
homestead claims to which patent has not issued cannot under the
law become a lien upon such land and that if the tax on such improvements is allowed to become delinquent, it can only be collected
pursuant to the 'provisions of our code, relative to the collection of
pt'rsonal property taxes. It would appear that taxes on personal
property do not constitute a lien upon it unless expressly so declared
by statute.
37 Cyc. 1141.
In our state the rule appears to be that unless the person assessed
is the owner of both real and' personal property, both proper subjects.
for taxation, that no lien attaches as to any personal property of
which he may be possessed.
Walsh et al. v. Croft, 227 Mont. 407.
It would appear, therefore, that where a personal property tax.
has been assessed and levied that no lien attaches until actual seizure
thereof by the proper officers for the collection of the tax, and thE?
manner in which collection is to be made in such cases, is pointed
out in Chap. 9 of part 3, Title 12, Revised Codes of Montana of 1907
(Secs. 2683 to 2691).
As to the second question contained in your letter, you are advised
that the law contemplates but one assessment annually. Under the
express provisions of Sec. 2686 of the Revised Codes of Montana, 1907,
personal property which was in the state and subject to taxation on
the first Monday in March of any year, shall be taxable wherever and
whenever found in any county in the state, whether the same be
owned, claimed or possessed by the person owning or claiming or
posseSSing it on the first day of March or not, with the proviso that.
ill case the same property is assessed in more than one county, the.
Nunty first making the assessment shall be entitled to collect the
taxes. It will be observed that the statute is silent as to whom such
vroperty shall be assessed. We think, however, that it was the pur-·
pose of the Legislature in enacting this section to overcome some.
uf the difficulties which theretofore had confronted the officials charged
with the duty of collecting taxes. However, we are unable to discover'
any statutory provision permitting the assessor to re-assess property
to another when once it has been assessed to the owner, claimant.
or person lawfully in possession thereof. The assessor undoubtedly
would have the right to correct any mistake made by him before the,
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tax roU is made up, bUt, as indicated, is not clothed with any direct
authority to re-assess personal 'property.
Very truly yours,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney GeneraL

Boiler Inspector, Authority of. Steam Engineer, License of.
Federal Territory, State Without Jurisdiction in.
The State has no jurisdiction, except for the serving of process, over land acquired by the United States for the purpose of
erecting thereon a postoffi'ce or other federal building. The
boiler inspector has no authority to compel a person operating
a steam engine upon such federal ground to take out a license.
May 28th, 1913.
Mr. Percy L. Brown,
State Boiler Inspector,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of recent
date, requesting my opinion as to your authority to require an engineer
engaged in operating a concrete mixer upon the federal ground in
the construction of the federal postoffice at Livingston, Montana, to
take out a state license und'er the provisions of the statute re'l.uiring
a person to take out a state license from your department before
operating a steam engine.
The question thus submitted involves the jurisdiction of the State
of :.\iontana over a tract of land within this state, which has teen
acquired by the United States for the purpose of erecting thereon a
postoffice or other federal buildings. I call your attention to Secs.
21, 23 and 24 of the Revised Codes of this State:
"The sovereignty and jurisdiction of this state extends
to all places within its boundaries as established by the constitution, excepting such places as are under the exclusive
'jurisdiction of the United States; but the extent of such jurisdiction over places that have been or may be ceded to, purchased or condemned by the United States, is qualified by
the terms of such cession, or the laws under which such purchase or condemnation has been or may be made.
"The Legislative Assembly consents to the purchase or
condemnation by the United States of any tract of land within
this state for the purpose of erecting forts, magazines, arsenals,
court houses, postoffices and other needful buildings, upon
the express conditions that all civil process issued from the
courts of this state, and such criminal process as may issue
under the authority of this state against any person charged
with crime, may be served' and executed thereon in the sarrie

